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SP—%ULQJDSDJH\RXORYHRUFKRRVH
RQHIURPRXUDPD]LQJVWRFN/HW\RXU
ZRUULHVJRDQGFUHDWHDQDPD]LQJZRUN
RIDUW 
)ULGD\0DUFKWK-HZHOU\0DNLQJ
)URPSP-SP—<RX·OOEHDEOHWR
WDNHKRPHVRPHWKLQJEHDXWLIXOWKDW
\RXPDGHDQGKHOSRXW:RPHQ·V,QLWLD
WLYHDWWKHVDPHWLPH 
7KXUVGD\0DUFKVW—8SSHUERG\
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7KLVPRQWK·V´:HOOQHVV7DONµ 
0RQGD\0DUFKWK-SP 
'LDQQHZLOOEHGRLQJDWDONRQ
´+HDUW+HDOWKDQG(DVLQJLQWR
H[HUFLVHµ,I\RXKDYHVXJJHV
WLRQVIRUDQXSDQGFRPLQJ:HOO
QHVV7DONIHHOIUHHWRFDOO
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UXJVODWFKKRRNTXLOWLQJORRPVUXJV
HWF3OHDVHFRPHKHOSFUHDWHPRUH
DPD]LQJSURGXFWVIRU:RPHQ·V,QLWLD
WLYH 
 
 
 
 
 
$PD]LQJO\(DV\,ULVK6RGD%UHDG 
· ϰĐƵƉƐĂůů-ƉƵƌƉŽƐĞŇŽƵƌ 
· ϰƚĂďůĞƐƉŽŽŶƐǁŚŝƚĞƐƵŐĂƌ 
· ϭƚĞĂƐƉŽŽŶďĂŬŝŶŐƐŽĚĂ 
· ϭƚĂďůĞƐƉŽŽŶďĂŬŝŶŐƉŽǁĚĞƌ 
· ϭͬϮƚĞĂƐƉŽŽŶƐĂůƚ 
· FXSPDUJDULQHVRIWHQHG 
· FXSEXWWHUPLON 
· HJJ 
· FXSEXWWHUPHOWHG 
 3UHKHDWRYHQWRGHJUHHV)GHJUHHV&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/LJKWO\JUHDVHDODUJHEDNLQJVKHHW 
 ,QDODUJHERZOPL[WRJHWKHUIORXUVXJDUEDNLQJVR
GDEDNLQJSRZGHUVDOWDQGPDUJDULQH6WLULQFXS
RIEXWWHUPLONDQGHJJ7XUQGRXJKRXWRQWRDOLJKWO\
IORXUHGVXUIDFHDQGNQHDGVOLJKWO\)RUPGRXJKLQWRD
URXQGDQGSODFHRQSUHSDUHGEDNLQJVKHHW,QD
VPDOOERZOFRPELQHPHOWHGEXWWHUZLWKFXSEXW
WHUPLONEUXVKORDIZLWKWKLVPL[WXUH8VHDVKDUS
NQLIHWRFXWDQ
;
LQWRWKHWRSRIWKHORDI 
· %DNHLQSUHKHDWHGRYHQXQWLODWRRWKSLFNLQVHUWHG
LQWRWKHFHQWHURIWKHORDIFRPHVRXWFOHDQWR
PLQXWHV&KHFNIRUGRQHQHVVDIWHUPLQXWHV<RXPD\
FRQWLQXHWREUXVKWKHORDIZLWKWKHEXWWHUPL[WXUHZKLOHLW
EDNHV 
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